
WHERE SHOULD HE Sri?
The Presidein' Ple61 at the Table

,W)elin the Guest of
Honor,

Unpopular Innovation of Mrs. No-
ble, Who Vaoates the Pont

of Hoeteam.

Absurd Imitation of Sovereignty That Ha"
Not Reason, Remlnllcenoe or Fie-

slon to Sustain It.

Because the rules upon which rest the
observances of society are like the laws of
the Medes and the Persians in their im-
mutability it has given to the inner circles
something akin to a sensation that the wife
of a cabinet offioer should attempt to
amend the code of precedence. 'The inno-
vation made by Mrs. Secretary Noble at her
dinner last Thursday in assigning to the
president the chiir always occupied by the
host is being talked about in society to the
exclusion of every other topic, says the
Washington Post. One of the authorities,
a gentleman who moves in the highest
strata and is accustomed to look for the
reason of things instead of accepting them
as they are decreed, talked interestingly to
a Post reporter of the innovation.

"I feel quite free to discuss this Inci-
dent," he said, "because it has been given
to the public as a precedent established by
official social authority and has been
lauded by the newspapers as the proper
thing, quite consistent with what is due
the president, Any citizen has a right to
enter a irotest and characterize the inci-
dent according to its deserts. Some of, the
papers say that the wife of the secretary of
the interior settled a mooted question of
table etiquette when she abdicated her cus-
tomary seat at her own table ih favor of the
president and seated herself at his right.
The authority for the innovation is said to
be found in an English ncustom.

"Let me say, in the first place, tlat the
order of social precedence in the United
States is net a rule of right, but a rule of
convenience. There is no written law on
these matters, and what may be called the
unwritten law has no officil sanction or
recognition. But this action of official au-
thority does not lessen the importance of
having well-established rules of social con-
duct, beeause we must avoid confusion, se-
cure decorum, and prevent ill-bred intru-
sion, so we have rules that rest on common
consent. There is a reason for every rule,
in both prescribed and agreed systems of
etiquette. We agroe to abide by the order
of distinotion' in the law, naming them
when we established the social positions of
our high government official,. and where
there is equality or doubt we resort to some
seoondary consideration or analogy.

"Let me illustrate this. There can be no
doubt of course that the president is the
highest official named in the constitution.
Bat by that same document the senators
and representatives have the same power.
We find the senator has a longer term, and
that gives us a reason for distinction, be-
sides the additional fact that we modeled
our legislature on that of the mother coun-
try, where the senator belongs so the upper
house. The president goes into dinner be-
fore all, but the representative walks after
the senator. No one has the right of social
precedence as instituted by law under many
other governments. Concession establishes
with us an accepted rule.
"ro much for the rules of precedence.

Now about the host. Among people of our
sivilization the right hand is universally
the placs of honor where there is a host,
and this rule prevails in England just as it
does in America. If we learn order from
the first law of heaven, we may say, with-
out irreverence, that the place of honor is
given to us by our creed. The new rule for
seating the president, it is announced, came
in responce to an inquiry made to the
English court. 'The text of the reply is not
given to the public, but it is safe to assume
that it indicated the seat given to the sov-
sesioe.

'When the queen graeiously informs a
subject that she will bhe pleased to dine at
his table, in response to an invitation from
him, her acceptance is in the form of a
command that rests on the present fiction
that she will simply partake of her own
under'his loyal attendance. The host ab-
dicates when his sovereign is present.

"The queen would not be sovereign if she
recognized the proprietary right of a host.
She has the ultimate property in every-
thing, and he simply has the enjoyment.
But there is no reason why the American
host should abdicate his seat for the presi-
dent to occupy. There is snob fiction in
our political system. If our eminent do-
main is the same thing as this royal pre-
rogative of ownership it is not in the presi-
dent. It is in the people, and if we want to
illustrate this feature at our dinner we
should leave a vacant chair at the head of
the table for the people of the United
States.

"To place the p esident in the place of
the host is an abused imitation of sov-
ereignity that has not a single reason, re-
miniscence, or fiction td sustain it. No
other social act could de more violence to
our political systemn. It is our distinguish-
ing feature that sovereignty is in the body
of. our people, and not in our officers of
government. To pIlace the president in the
seat of the host can have no other signifio-
ance but that ihe has the sovereign right of
ownership as the queen has, and that in his
presence the host must abdicate. Such a
situation might be very unhappy for the
secretary of the interior-the 'hand of
Douglass' may be his own, but his landa
and castles would be subject to his sover-
eign's will, even to the quartering on him
of belligerent guests.

"That this distinction of the president
rests on an assumed sovereignty in the
character of his office appears from the
cireirtumstanoes that like honor was not
extended to the president's wife. It is a
loni established usage that the wife of the
distinguished guest enjoys the counterpart
honor bestowed upon her husband. If she
sits on the right of the hostess she sits on
the right of the host. In all the history of
presidential entertainment this is the
first instanoe I remember where the wife of
the president did not receive the corre-
sponding honor accorded to him. If it was
simply a warm gushing over of devoted po-
litneas that was without further significance
the president's wife would not have been
displaced m this way. If the reason for
placing the president was of sech official
signifltance that the honor could not be ex-
tended to his wife, the reason was one that
has no foundation in thil country.

"Would it not be rather interesting to
know what the president thinks of this new
departure himself? As a guest he might ifeel compelled to take the seat of honor of-
fered him, but the host who indulges in
this ridiculous pretension of the presence
of sovereignty can be excused only on the I
ground of inexperience." 1

Backlen's Arnles lalye
The best salve in the world for auto,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum. toeer
sores, totter, chapped hands, okilblains,eorme sad all skiu eanptionr, and uositively
ares piles or no pay required. It is guar-

anteedto give per fet satisfaction, or money
relfunded. Price 25 seats per box. For
ale by B. B. Hale k Co.

Are You Sufering
From back ahe, inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or stone in the bled-
der, or in faoot any derangement of the

kidneys or urinary organs? If thus affllcted
do not lkee time and waste money on worth.
less liaimeals ead worse plasters, but strikeat the seat of the dieaseo at once by usiunthe greatestef all known remedles, the eol-
sbrated Oregon Kidney Teo. Pleasant to

take, purely vegetable. Bstisfaotion everytime.

THEIE ROMlE OF WHALWES.
Roe's Welcome. Wihor the Great 'Poia

Leviathan 1,s Numeross,
From the northern part of Hudson's bay,

already arctio In' sharacter, stretohes far
toward the pole a deep inlet, which some
early iaavigatpr of those desolate polar
shores has termed RVe's Weloomea-as ii
anything Within'that ice-botnd and lonely
coast. could be welcome to a person justfreonm diviliaatiou 'The name was, no doubt,
lvain In mnemory'of some'secape from? the
drlftin .ice priok, when the inlet furnished
rofuge from one of the flArce storms of that
polar re ion,

toe's elcome is a famed hunting placefor the great polar whale. •his huge whale,whlh o indeed, immenqe in size, often
makes his home among tile ice peaks andice-fields of the polar saos, and a goodly
quantity of those It findse in Rois's Welcome.
But these foe-packs, swinging to and fro
with the tides, eurrents and winds In such
a Ion(, narrow inlet us this, render naviga-
tion dangeros even for the staunch' whal-ing ships, nud they generally make theirfishing grounds off the lower month of the
great inlet, where" the cruising is touch
safer, if not always so profitable.

Occasionally. when some exceptionally
good lee master is in charge of a whaler he
lashes into the,better fishing ground for a
short ornise; another, less skillful, lured by
the brighter prospect or discouraged by the
poor catch outside, enters the inlet, and
either reaps a rich harvest of oil and bone,
or wrecks his vessel. Or he may even es-
cape after an imprisonment in the grip of
the merciless ice fetters for a year or two
longer than he intended to stay.

Such was the fate of the good ship
Gladiator. She got to the northernmost
end of the "Welpome," as the whalers call
it, and, after a most profitable catch of
whales, had the ill-fortune to remain firmly
bound in the ice for two years. Duriing
this long time, much longer than that for
which the vessel had been provisioned, the
crew were dependent on the many Esqui.
maux who clustered round the ship. The
natives supplied them with any amount of
reindeer, musk ox, seal, and walrus meat,
in return foi small quantities of molasses
and coffee, Their companionship, too,rude as it was, did much to while away the
lreary, lonely hours of the two years' im-

prisonment.

Iranst unllng.
ThoGreat Northern leaves Helena at 11:10

a. um., and makes several hours quicker
time than any other line to St. Paul, Chi-
cage, and all eastern points.

They run palace dining and sleeping cars;
also free colonist sleepers. Ticket office,
No. 6, Main street. B. H. L]ANGLEY.

General Ticket Agent.'

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes. readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the coleb:nutd English

Dandelion Ionic. It tones no the digestive

organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
eimilation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All drsuggists soell it at

S1 per bottle.

Bermuda Bottled. 1
'"You nlaist an to Ilernlulda. If

you do not I will not he resnionsl.
tole o tile eoIllseqllnees." Bilt,doctor, I can afford Inelthler the

time Ilor tihe money." Well, iifthat Is Impossible, try

SCOTT'S
FMULSIoN

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bernluda Bot-
tled, and many cases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Couch

or Severe Cold
I have CURED witll it; and tlheadvanltage s that the most aseni-
tive stonlaech can take It. Anotherthin; which comnmends It Is thme
stinmulatinl; properties of tile ly.

ophospohites whlehl It Contains.ou will nld it for sale at YOiIu
SIlruItst's but see o get the,original COTT's EMrnLSION."

SSIOUX CITY ROUTE
EAST.

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
Palace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufac-
turing city; that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago.
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains atSioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R.
respectfully presents its claims for
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further particu-.
lars call upon local ticket agent,
or address the undersigned at
Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. General Passenger Agent.

SUMMONS-IN TH: DIISTRICT COTTRT OF
the Firat udicial dietrictof the state of Mon.

tao-i in and for the county of Lewin and Clarke.
Lilly Pitehor, plaintiff, vs. Thomas A. Pitcher,

defenlant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above-named defeniairt:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

broughtl against you by the abve-named plain-tifbin the dttrict court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana. in and for the
county of Lwie and d Clarb, and to allwer thlcompltaint iled therelin, within ten days (exrlu-
sive of the day oc service) after tle arvice on
you of this oummulonr. if orved within this ounll•tor, if Cervod out of thit counuty, but within thia
diatrictl within twenty daos; (Itherwieo wuthlilt
forly days, or judmenit bty Ldefault will be takenagaiiust yenou, according to the prayer of saild ointl-
plaint.

The maid action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court uitulving the uondt of mnatrimony
nowexistling b,twoeu said plaintiff and defenid-
ant, spun tie grounds net fithl in the comIplainton Iile in this action, andl for general relief.
'laintifl' alleges in hlr eaid citnplaint, an

grouuoit for such divoree, that on thiu itl day of
July. A. t). 1891. theo defendant villfuiilly ld
wittout. rcane,, Insurred and ab.ntlneot tIhe plain-tiff anid ahebnouted hlimsnelf ron pilaintiff ageisto.
ier will and withouot hier contont and dle•arted
from the ,tate of Montana without iutontiin of
returning thereto.

And ylii are hereby notihie.l that if yrol fall to
-plcar anti ansetr the oitid complaint,l a sabverequlred, the said pilaintiff will apply to the coiurt
for the rolief dmudoled in tier said romlaiatu.

Given under amy lianutl ad tiht Pe(l af thi dItetrirt
onrt of thb First judicial dintrlct If til. ltalt PtMl,,ntato. in and for t aho conty of l 'wi Laudt'larke, this Ith day of ,ranaryv, in tho heer ifour Lord. one thonsand eight hunilrendani sinsty-

two.
l(eAr. J JOHN BEAN, Clerk.By I. J. CAseny. Ieputy Clerk.

tiSrling & Muttly. attorneys for plaintilf.

Freight and Translir Line
IIEi rd I , MON IANA.

All kinud, or ineroliairdise and otlher treiglts,
in~idin~g a. IroIwt y Ltrannfrred fiew thu

daIInt. Urdern will tr proumpt &tenllio'
Utltoo at J. !'t Idherc'r tjterA and at the detLgI..

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $500,000.
SURPLUS AND PPOF TS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

InteroetAlloied on Time l)nroldes.
(ieneral lnklpg Huinocs T'ranasaoterd.

Safoty Depaosit Boxes for lent

Directors8. T. HAUSEB, President,
E. W. KNIJGI'I, Cashier.
T. H. KLEINSBFIMIDT, Asnt. Cashier.
GEO. H. HILL, - - 2d Aest Ca•hier,

Granvilht Stuart, - - - St orkgrowor.lon. T. C. Puower, . - U. . ienator,J. C. COrtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Carrie,i. S. flamlton, - - Capltallo•
0. H. Allen. - Mining and ttockgrowoeChan. K. Wells, - , Merchant,
A. M, holter, - A. M. Holtpr Hardware Co

Assoclnted Ilank.s
Northwestern National Bank, - Grest Fails.First National t'ank, - - Missoula
First National hank, Butte.

NO. 4400.J elena National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHn T. MURPHY, - President.
SBHIRLEY C. Ait•IBY, Vice-President.
FIRANK BAIRD. Cashier.

Interest al.lowd on time deposits. Exchangeiuond on foreign countrier.
Transfer of money by to oegraoh. Iire-class

city, colnty, and state ecueitict boughtt and solaL
Collections promptly attended to.

tlonrd of D)irectors
John T1 Murphy,

Shirley C. Ashby, P. W. MeAdow,
Irank Baird. (t'has. K. Welot,
J. P. Woo man, 1. G. Maclay.
W. E. Cllone, Jdo,. 8. Mondenhnll,
Abner 1. Clement', ii. S. Ford.
A. A. Mcionald. . I. Porter.

Tlie American National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER, - - - President.
A. J.. SELIGMAN, - - Vice-President.
A. C. JOHNSON. - Cashier.
(GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
T. C. Power, A. J. Saligman,A. C. Johnson. Richard Lockey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
Issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canada and Europe. Transfers of nmoney made
by tel graph. Collcctions promptly attended to.
City, county and state securities bought and sold.

M ontana National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

DI)rectors:
:. A. BROADWATER, - - President
L. G. PHELPS, - - Vice-President.
R. L, McCULLQOII. - - ('ashier.
A. L MITH, - Asst. Cashier.

A. .: Clarke, Herman G ans,H. F. iGalen, Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon. H. C. Wallace.

Thie Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.Incorporated Under the Laws of

Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUE. - - Prsident.
FRANK K. CRUSE. Vice-President.
WM. 1. COOK. - Ast. Treas. and Se.
WM. J. SWEINEY, - - Treasurer.

Trustees:
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Cruse,
Winm. J. Cook, Wm J. Sweeooney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Depos-
its, compounded January and July.
Transacts a general banking business. Draws

sxchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mo'tgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Satorday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.Second National Bank

OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - PresidentC. K. COLET,. Vie-President:
EtOIRR B. CHILD, . " Cashier.JOS.'II N. KENCH, A- st Cashier.

Board of Directors:
.. H.Snford, C. G. Evans,H. VW. Child. S. J. Jones,

A. N. Spratt, Chris. senok,KE. D. 1titeton, C.. CK. ole,
George B. Child.--------- I

V erchJants National Bauk
OF P1ELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, - $90,000.
L. II, ]IEISIIlICIEL

'  . - Presidont.
A. J. DAVIDJON, - - Vice-l'reside.AARON ] iEiR81IJ'IELD, - (ashior.

Board of ltirectors:Thomas Crn, s, M. tands,
S. ti. lHuntloy, A. ]. Prescott.A. J. Dajvidr•ou. aMSo Morri.,
L. 11ri. ltoarsllh.d, Aaoun llorsiaheld,

J. Nawitzor.
bIirst-lan t'ity, County and State Securitiesbought anti sold.
Exc~hange issOd ol 0the ptrin ipal Sitio of the1nintod lStat, antil Europe. T'ratIofors of oltnOloytndlo by tolbtgrtlph,
nllterosL tala wo n t (imllel(doposie. Collction spromiptly atteitdd to.

Hitxes for r t at roooonat]o plires in ottO ofthe Host roOnstrntoed fir ant burglar proof safedoposit vaults in the cuuutry.

a a e

Room No. I, Power Block. Poptoffice Box U1 I.
HELENA. MONTANA.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAKE A ('ounSE IN 'rlSt
Sprague Correspondence

Folhoon of a1.w.
(Incorporated.)

.end tell cents ttaamp)
for particulari to

J,. Ootner, Jr., Sac'y.
No. 38U8 Whitney Bloak, Detroit, Ml lh.

PiACIFIC IR.A

THE
GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
PVaee through Wlvnoonln.i Mlnneota, North Do-

koat, MDaniteo n .ontau, Idaho, Oregoun

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Car. are rn bt0woen Chlo.uo, ht. PAul,Minotapojie, wnn'peg, lIolun, b'ntt n ( oumra,

Seattle and i'ortla•,c.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
Pullman servoee dally betweon Clioago, St.Paul, Monlana, and the I a'rile Northwest;and 'between St. Paul, Minn'aorlie arl Min.meotla, North Dakota and Manitoba pointe.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Dally Exlorese Trains carry'elegant Pullman

atn'ioure•'r•t bolopare anad Pree Colonist Ster .

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
'The Northern Pacific It. It. is the rail line to

Yellowtone I'ark. the polrular line to Calif!r.nlaa and Alaska; and ita trains pass through the
grandeet conenry of coven stat, a.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Are pold at all coupon otliHcs of the Northern
Panciti lailaroad to points North, ihant. Mouthand West, in the United Statee and Canada.

'TIME ]M 8 1EI)EJLE.

In effect on and after January 20, 1890
TRAI NS ARRI VE AT HELENA.

No. 1. ParifiC Mail. wetbonnd ....... 4:30 p. in
No.4. Atlantic na il. east hourd ........ 2:25 p. o
No. ii, Miseoula, Butte and Wallac Erx-

prtien.... p t.. . . . ... 10: O0 p, n
No. 0, Mnvrysville passenger ........... 11:2) a m
No. 10. Maryaville a:ommodation ..... Ii:5 p,. in
No. 102 liti ins mited, Mondays, Wod-

needs yh andl ifrild................... 5:00 t. m
No. 7,. Wlkos, Bouldor and Elkhorn

assenger ............................. T 7:O p.
'I'AINS DEt.ART FROM HEILNS.

No. , l'citie Mail, wet bound ........ 4:5 p. In
No. 4, Atlantic Mail. et bound ........ 12:40 .
No. 5, Miasoula, Butte and Wallace Ex-
press .. ............. .. 7::0 a. mNTo. 7, Marvnvilloe Npatnner .......... 7:4, i. m

No. I, Mlarysville accomnodation....... :00 p. in
No. lo. lirnmini nmixed, Mondays, Wed-
noeaday and Fridays......... 6:15 a. in

No. 8, Wickees, Boulder and Elkhiorn
Paatenger ......................... 7:35 a. tm

aFnr Rates, Maps, Tine Tabllet or Special
lnforplatlon apply to Chan. . Fee, (General

Ianseinger and Ticket Agent, St. 'Panl,
H-bner., or

.A_ , "EDGA.R,
General Agent of the Northern Pacific 10. 1., at

IIELENA. MON'%

a A 111PR11 OTT,
* Re~-'------ --

ID -Dealer ii-

S MAIM BLE
* AND*

GRANITE
MONUMENTS

* *AND *

SHeadstones.
IIELEtA. -" " MO

NOTICE OF APPLI(CATION TO CUT TIM.her. n accordane with the provisionsM of
section 8, rulos and r,-ulalions prencrib'D d by thehonorable meorotart of toe interior. May 5, •letl,the undersigned hereby gives notice tlint atlhtexpiration of twenty-n ne ays from the first pub.
lieation of this notice, it wll apply to t'e Ihon.orable secretary of the interior, by its written
application. for authority to cut and remove tiremeorclantable saw logs, consist;rig of pine auldhirtimber. on the following describod public
lands. to wit:

Beginnin:g at the forks of Cottonwood creak,which is a tributary rof the soutr fort of tiheMtusselshell river, thence running up the left o:
west, anl midd:e forks of said Cottonwood
creek, and embracing tihe natural water shed of
both.

Said lend embraces whrat would be tp. t n. r. II
e., if surveyed. All of said land is rough, rocky,mountainoun and uonsu'tirveyod, a rd is Esouth of,
and adjacent to tp. 7 n., r. 10 e. (surveyed). andtie on the north slope of the Crazy Mountains, inMeagher county. state of Montana, and contain
about threo million (i,000,00U) feet of merchant.
able pine and fir trmber.

SMI II B1itRS. SHEEP CO..
By John M. Smith. president

SMITIIH BoNS,
Attorneys frr Applicant,

White Sulphur Springs. Mont..• , . . .. 7- ...... '=-i _- -= . . . .
SUMMON 8ItN TRHE DIIThICT COURT

of the First judicial district of the state ofMontana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

tenry F. C. Kleinschmidt, plaintiff, vs. An.
drew N. Patton, Northwestesn Land and Invest-
ment company and G. W. . Uiriffith, trusteoes,
d-fendante.

The state of Montana sends greetings to the
above named defendant-:

You are hereby required to apIpear in an aotioa
brought against you by the above named plaintilff
in the district court of tihe First judicial districtof the state of Montana, in and for the coenty ofLewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filed tlherein.within ten days (exclnsive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-mons, if served within this county:; or, if servedout of this county, but in this district, within
twenty days. otherwise within forry dtyo, orjudgment by default will be taken against youaccording to the prayer of said ccmplaint.

'ihe raid action is brought to obtain a decree of
this court for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, described in the compaint, anud exarrcuted
by the said Andrew N. P'atton on tihe 22dtL day of
Juno, 1890. to secure the payment of two certainpromissory notes made by him to the plaintiff
on the same day, which said notes were far tihe
surn of six tlhousand dollars seack, lawful mone-y
of tihe United States, described in the complaint
herein. and which, by the non-paymnen of thefirst of said promissory notes, when drie, and
tihe ilteroct or thre second of said prromissorynotes. has become dre, and alleging that there is
dre npon saile promissory notes the sarm of
olyver tlrousand nine hunndred tani sventy-lfie
a,.d 73- 110 (Jll,9lr.72i3 drl!ars, anud whichsum is
dr:e. aqd the sum of $215.40 for taxes, withI in-
terest at the rate of ten tree crnt per annuin froln
tihe 19th day of January, 1892. Also for the srumof 480)3 oorncel fees to be fixed and allowed by
the court sad for costs of suit herei, expended;
that the premises c sveyed by said mertgag-emay be sold ard the proceeds thereof applied totihe pameint of said notes, moneys expllenderd by
plaintitl as aforesaid. corsrel fees andi corsts ofsurit. For further prrtirulars reference to tilrromplaint on file is heroby made. and in case
such Iproceeds are not sutficient to pay tihe same,then to obtain an execution against tihe sail An-drew N. IPatton for the balance remaining due,
an I also tlhat the absove namer defenante.s, anri
all lpersons olaimingr by, tihrough, or under thmcmay be barred and forever foreellosed of all
rigill. 5 tie, claim, lienm, oquity of redemption,and iuterest in and to tihe said mUortgaged prem-
iees, aud further and other relief.

And you are hereby not tied that if you fail to
spirear and answer said rrrmrlaint, as shoveeresquired, the said slainrif will rake detoliult
,gainert yon an apply to the court for the relief

desmandod ,intho said ronupl'aint.
fliven under my hand and the oseal of the dis-

trict cosrt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montara. in anrl for the county of Lewisand Claroke, this 20th day of annuary, A. It. I r12.

Lsfr,. I JOlN IhIAN, Clerk.AslUrrtnN K. BHArrOTRs,
t'laintiff's Attorney.
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OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, GoRrad & Gurtir,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line of

all kinds of

H EATING AND COORINQ

4CcORN, sToVES,
CS For either Wood or Coal and at

S n prices that will astonish every.
ORL i body. Come and soee us.

Oier orne'
SILLIoN AGENCY FOR

____ Golden Sunsbino Stool Ranges,
- .. ",- AAcorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

..._'_ .... SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone go.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A Home That Cannot be Duplicated in California.

THE THOMAS CREEK IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT CO
For the first time to-day place their land1d before the public. They aresituated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramenlto Valley, the finestlocation in the State of California, the natural hornme of the vine, fruit
and nuts. No finer orangea are grown in the state than with us. It isabsolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a high
state of cultivation, and under an irrigation ditch. Upon these landswe can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly fourfeet through, and this laat year raised over three tons of figs. The titleis United States patent. For a limited time we make the followingphenomenal ofier:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferredpayments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and twoyears at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind offruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost.
Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Laned Go.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, GAb.
'I I• I S l i i |

-OF THET--

Wholesale Liquor House of I, L. Israel & Co;
For thoe Month of February.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE,
This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices

quoted below will prove. All lwhisktes are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, from
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

12 bbls Old Crow,. Spring 'S6............ $3.(5 Gallon
15 " lHermitage, Spring 'S6............ 3.50
;o " WV. II. HMclBrayer, Spring '87...... 3.25 ,,
48 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '87 ..... .. 3.oo
25 " James E. Pepper, Spring '87 ...... 3.25 2 "
20 " \V. 11. Mcl3rayer, Fall 'SS........ 2.75
S " Tea Kettle, Spring 'S3...... ..... 4.00

10 " Nelson, Spring '80.............. ..50 "
5 " Mlonarch, Spring 'So............ .oo00
5 " (;ukenheimer Rye, Spring '87..... 3.75 "
5 "" Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.90 "

20 ,, Anderson, Spring '90... ......... 2.00

Free Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
50 bbls. WV. 11. McBrayer, Fall 'SS......... $2.40 Gallon

Will sell only in 5-bbl lots. Delivered with U. S. gauger cer-
tilicate, free ot all charges, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

U, S, Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg. Kentucky,
Will sell only in 5-bbl. lots:

25 bhls James E. Pepper, Spring r9...... Soc Gallon
0oo W \. II. Mcl3rayer, Fall '9o...... goc ,,

50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'qo....... Soc t
'5 ' Rlellivood, Spring '90............ 75c ,,

LA.I{iG1 ASSORT'1' ENT OF CASE GOODS,
C,,msi'ot in t 't Vi-kiep., Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all Cordials, Porter,
Alo, 0 , k 'inll thi! Obet bratds ofl Imnorted Goods inl the market, a*
pecitll low pricoaue:s.

A IIARG E STOCK OF CIGARS.
Will tle • tohli 0it l':tctory Prices. An additional discount of live per cont.
0 11 ('l ir- lo t' (.1'•l:lt.

,'.VlIiLIES CAN FINDI) TI1I, FINEST LIQUORS
in timo cit v y tle liot tlo or gallon, at very low prices. Orders by Toleo
ptluouu t'omllmtly utitendcl to. Telephone No. 122.

I. E. ISR AEL & G0. I NO. 3, MAIN T.


